
AOADIR 

The earthquake scene at Afadtr- more of a horror 

t han ever. So much so that crown r1nce Moulay Hassan 

ot Morocco has ordered- the utter demolition or the 

wreckage. aJlldozers- to flatten out the shattered 

remains-~ what as once- a sumptuous reeort ct ty. 

Which means- that resuce work Ii 11 stop. 'NLnnbere ot 

people haft been pulled out or the rubble, all•e- and 

nobody knows It there are any still allYe, mrted b1 tbl 

debl'ta. It so, they will be abandoned. 

The Moroccan Crown Prince had hoped- that the work ot 

demolition might be delayed. But conditions haw becOll8 

a nlgbtaare- threatening an outbreak ot dis .... amonc tbe 

survtvor~ng the rescue workers- ~lvee,,l'ypbull and 
,) 

the aibonlc ..Plague. 

The most ominous lndtcatron of all - rats. swanns ot 

huge rats appearing- and swarming through th9 wreckage. 

Rats- carriers ot the plague. Hence the drastic move to 

flatten out the wreckage at once. With layers- ot 

qutckltme, as dtstntect~nt. 



CARDINAI.S 

Tonights news from the Vatican- an illustration 

or the growing importance ot Asta and Atrtea tn the 

Ecelestasttcal attatrs ot the Roman C&tholte Church. __,., 
Pope John The Twenty-Third - namtng seven .. cardinals. 

)\ 

Raising the number ot the sacred college - to a record-- -
None ot the new cardinals are American~ )l'hls countrr 

N1' 
havtng stx, already. several n.aropean natton~repreaentect; 

but1the focus ot interest ts on - The Ph1111pptnes, 

Japan, and Atr i ca. 

The Phtlltpptne Islands are dominantly ROIIIID catholtr.. 

so there's not much surprise in the elevation or the 

Archbishop or Manila, Ruttno santos, to the rank ot 

cardinal. 

ait on the 11st we see a Japanese Prelate, Who becomea

Cardtnal 'Illtsuo Dot, Archbishop ot Tokyo. There are only 

about a quarter or a mtllton Japanese cathol1csr But, 



CARD!NAL8 CONTD. 

then, Chr1st1an1ty 1n Japan voes be.ck to the legended era 

ot St Francis Xavier. To which ts added- The importance 

the vat1can attaches to Japan, as an outpost ot the West 

ln the race or Chinese commun1911l. 

In Atrtca, the ttrst Negro cardinal tn history- wttb 

the elevation ot llontUgnor Lourlan Rugablla, Bishop ot 

Rutabo, In Tanganytka. He'a a nattve ot that Brltlab 

controlled colony In E».st Atrtca- where the pervasive 

African cry tor Independence ts being raised. His name

typical ot Trtbal Atrtca. Now to be-cardinal Rugablla. 



SENATE 

In the senate, a Republican rejection ot a compromise 

proposal- to end the t111buster. senator Dirksen ot 

Ill1no1s- turn1nt down a suggestion tor a weaKer measure 

on c1v11 rights, /f'6 take the place- or the Adm1n1strat1on 

blllJ rich the Southern Legislators- are trytng to talk 

to death. 

The compromise was rormulated by the Democratic leader, 

Senator Lyndon Jotmson ot Texas. .:wfio satd it would be 
~ 

stront enough- and the Southerners would be willing to 

accept tt. But Senator Dtrksen, today, replied with a 

rerusal to withdraw the adm1n1strat1on measure and replace 

1t wtth a gubst1tute. 

Neverthel~ss, ertorts are going on behind the scenes, 

to work out a compromise- as the Southern senators continue 

thetr 1nterm1nable orations. 

Their champion, thus tar, 1n this talkathon, senator 

Russell Long ot Lou1s1ana. o held the floor tor eleven 
~ '-,/,.;f 

hours and stx minutes. sounds ltke a durable 
~ -::t- ~ 

jaw- bone all right ..-.,doesn't match an oratorical exploit 
/ " PArtormed b the senator's rather, the late Huey Long. 



SENATE CONTD 

In Nineteen Th1rty-F1ve, the Ktngtlsh talked 1n the senate 

tor t1tteen hours and th1rty-t1ve minutes- tll1buster1ng 

against the National Revovery Act ot the Roosevelt New 

Deal, the NRA • 
• 

That set a record._)ffitch since then, however, has bem 
~ 

broken more t han once. The present record held by 

Senator Strom Thurman ot south caroltna- the talkathon 

champion, who three years ago, orated tor twenty-tour b0ur1 

and eighteen ml nut es) ...fti a t111 buster- agatnst a c1 Yt l 

rights bill. A'fle same sort ot measure- the soutblrnere 
,I 

are trytng to talk to death right now. 



EISENHOWER ••• 

Today, Pres1dent S1senhower•s Jet plane took orr -

on the long tl1ght trom Buenos Aires to PUerto Rico. 

With a rerueling stop scheduled - at Paramaribo, Dutch 

Guiana, on the Northern coast or South America. 

Tmn, an hour before they reached the retulllng stop -

trouble developed. ~11 pressure - 1n the right outboard 
~ 

3et eng1ne. 011 pressure - ominous. 
J 

1'hereupon the pilot, Colonel William Draper, had that 

engine shut ott. continuing the rltght - on three Jet 
/ 

engines. 

In accordance wtth routine, Colonel Draper sent out an 

alert - a message to atr and sea rescue units in ttat area. 

Telling them to be ready - 1n cese. There wasn't much danger 

or the1r having to d1~h 1_!! t~ Atlantic - but,!t's will 

to be on the sate side. 

The p1lot informed the Presidential secretary aboard, 

oen~ral And w Goodpaster. ,irelltng him - or the emergency. 
' / NII« 

The Prest ent 1ntormed - about fifteen minutes before the 

.:f'-P~-landtng. None or the other passengers on board - aware of 
~ 



~ISENHOWER CONI'D 

what was oin on. 

The landing, with one engine out - perfect. But the 

President had to change over to another Jet. Which delayed t 

flight - tor about an hour. 

The remainder ot the sky voyage - uneventtul. 
6Wl 

Pres1dent Eisenhower, tonight - at~._, Air Base In 
A 

Puerto iUco;J16ere he'll remain until Sunday - before 

tlytng back to washt~gtcm. 



3/3/60 
THOMAS 

Flnbezzlement 

In this ultra-modern sc1ent1t1c world- a new kind or 

crime. Electronic embezzlement. 

In New York, one or the largest ot brokerage firms

has a complex accounting system along the lines or the 

electronic bratn. A company orttcial, Frank Haderer, 

an expert- pres1d1nl ·over the technologtcal miracle •• 

Now- he's under arrest tor 1nvent1ng- electronic 

embezzlement. Falsitytng the record- by playing tricks 

wtth the punch cards. Transrerrtng- huge SUIIS ot money 

to himself. 

He~ accused of taking a quarter ot e m1llton dollars. 

Most or which he lost- playing the horses, the roulette 

wheel, and other games or chance. 

tell, maybe a new kind or crime. But he lost ~he 

money 1n the oldest way 1n the worid: ; mbltng..,_;.,.t
"'-

~~~~. 



WF.ATHER 

ln New York, tnunder and 11ghtn1ng- and snow. 

An electrical sto~ plus a snow storm. The metropolta

hlt by a blizzard, blown by a th1rty-ttve mile an hour 

gale. 

By noon, r.tv.e lncbes ot snow had fallen on Nn rort. 

1ght tnchea- By nightfall. 

Throughout the lastern par:t ot this country, the same 

story- commun1cat1ons tted up, airports ciosed, tratt1c In 

a snarl# schools closing down. V4r ~ ::S ,4. ~ 
-a,f KentucRy# ten Inches or snow closed the Untverslty 

ot Loutsv;tl!le. 



6PP ICATBII 

At CharlottaYille, Virginia - a 1trange eight 

tor the South. Two buaineaa aen, a Jeweler and a baal 

teller - aarooned la ~heir ho■•• b7 anow. Unable to 

get io the piao•• ot bu1i•••• on fjo\ or bf car. So, 

tbe7 pat on atl1. an4 •kle4 the two and a half all•• 

through tho•• Charlott••ille atreet ■ paote4 with 4eep 

1no•. 

Aw-, down ■ oath in ~izi• - on aki• - Sq••• 

Vall•J iD Vir1inla - wltboat the high Sierra peata, 

winter Oqapica - aad the air.etoh paata. 

Aa4 now - b7 electrontca - le\'• 1tret1h all 

tbe wa, aero•• lorth Aaerica fro■ tie Paoltlo to tie 

Atlantic - to ~let loel. 



PURSUIT - WEATHER 
"\ 

A cop - an~ - robber chase 1n New York. 

,~, • A police ca:;'~Jpursutt or two suspects. •nted -
IJ 

tor a Hold-up and murder at Patterson, New Jersey. sounda 
---

ltke the usual thrtlier or speeding nutomob1les. The 

crooks - - dr1v.1ng at breakneck spead,the pollce --
J 

burning up the road attar them. 

ait, tnste&d -- lt as slow motion. 

Across the George \fashtngton Br1dge - l~~llndtn1 

bllzzard,the ~rsuers and the pursued -- sklddtrw. Dr!Yillll 
I . 

cautiously. - or they'd go si1dtng out of control. 

The slow-motton automobile chase - ended when the 

crooks were cornered. The two - leaping from a rap; 

each -- breaking a leg 1n a tall ot twenty teet. 

Cops-and-Robbers - tn the snowstorm. 4-,../ -4- -f- "" .. ~-'M, , 

Ot '1EIQIR 


